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moat Important news fro Taterc arrival tothe dem 
Minister upon tho goxerament at: Vern Gee 
in regard to one of the taptured veazcls of the Marin expedition, now dltmanled and lying ish asd dry on tho beach qear the Castle ot Ban Juan de Ulion “The Spsiet naval coors manden under iwstenctions ; ieatered to bombard ie ety uolses the gee! fel eae zontored In twantgefBurNougs, Eels Supnesed wo be a'mete pretest (oF: Spaat ‘ramon, lal budiilen back ioree of onty 4 
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the house whra {he affair occurred, and no explanation as to his 
nome or realdonce could be obtained from him 

ersolicl Church.—Tha now etrace 
wr the congresation of the First Univers 

alist church, on Baltimore atreot, near 
is rapidty approaching to completion 
Prove quite an orn 

Onn the NE Lnsate 
gngo and Alexandria railroad, which. Jet 
Lynchburg on Monday ovening, was. throw 
from the track about 11 o'clock Nt night when 
about 15 miles from Charlottesville, Only ths 
engine, tender and baggage car left (he track. 
Noone was injured. 

York wos’ vielted by 
fal storms. ever 

S on the Central railroad. ware jateat accounts, Wtand never retura 
‘gain to dlegrace the country of bin birth. 
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Qveux Vicronta.—On the 7h instant Qneea 
‘Victoria reviewed the Scotch volunteers from 
Holyrocd Palace. Tho London Timos' report 

remainder hay 
yel he keeps ly nameron 

A condusta left ti 
con the dil Instant, for Vera Crux, escorte 
church forces ag far as Pion del Rio, In tho 
Stato of Vera Groz, and then to to handed 
over to the conatilutionallats, Most of tho 
money belongs to English merchants, and 
amounted, at ihe time of leaving tho capital, 
to $9,600,000, upon whieh & duty of eight por 
cent. bad been exacted. twas thought It 
might reach 24,000,000, before Fesching Vera 

rough Jalaps and Puebla, 
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vierxD or Lanoesy, 
convicted in Philadelphia, on Tuesday’, of the 
Jarceay of ixty-one po 
Jencertto te poniteutiary (or five monty — 
‘Tho Ledger say: 

convicted, coveral year 
‘of the' murder ef Chrleto? Emmos and Caple were both fentonced to be hanged, and the day waa fixed by the Governor for Wels execution, buta re- 
‘This respita Jed to anos fended term of imiprisonment, String whl he yrriconers well every oxer= 

tion fo have them pardoned, They were Analy succesful. Shortly aitor the releaeo of Caple, 
eager duane fracas 4 and Shippen. “Emmos ls agaia an inmate 0} Ue felon ceil. = 

‘a8 two feet deep on tho 
The village of Fulton ville waa entirely submerged to the socoud-atory of tho house 

Almost’ the entire village of Fonda was also 
‘one oF two feet deep in water, 

The Arkansas Election. 
Lowrevitur, Aug, 

fading Inia tho ‘wadlohe: room, tho Iaat named of which Is larg, and 
will te Molsbed fn plata but appropriate a 

it will ba compl and ready for accupancy befors the beglonlog 
of tho noxt year, when the coogrexation, most 

‘astern eection of city, will remove to [tas a permanont pla: 
Worship. ‘Tha occapaney of tio lot 
the church edifice is being constructed loaves 
but one vacant lot ot ground on Baltimore 
otreet between Wolf and Oregon strvct, a dia> lance af three miles 

On Tuesday night, 9 colored do- 
iu tha family. ot 

belloved that the voluntecrs underarms 
considerably exceeded the returns previously. 

and numbered from 21,000 to 22,000 men. 
fajeaty left Holyrood at half-past three , attended bya mast brilliant retinue, — 

esant residing at 

Returns of tho vate 
Yecent oiection for Governor and 

Congressmen beld in Arkansas haye been Te~ 
celved from ferty-nine counties. They presont 

For Governor —Houry 
BE. Reolor, (Ind. dom.,) 7,458; Richard Bt, John 

dem.,) 751. Six counties aro yet to be 

of whom Fesi 

Cruz, on its way ‘Tho Dilcuess of Kent, at 
Crammond house, occupl 
hor Blajesty,along with tho Princess Alice and 

1 Princo Consortand the 
Duke of Buccleuch rod on oither sido of thi 

fad We raluting flag was @ optondialy containing about host ayes: faite opposite thai to great concouree took piace karied gathering could nat be estimated at Iy33 ian 200,000 peFeone. “Phere were abou ne corps on tha ground, marshatied into iso tatealions=—s Sx of artillery, ono of engineers and twenty ceven of llex’ 

the. following. toiale: 
Prince Arthur. ‘Carson Emmos was 

nits Of bron, Birt eon, Uc uamed Elin Evan 
Air Adolph Wicker, on BFltion wire yeas feverely burned by the esplosion of nu eshes 
Teal oll lamp. She was 
kiteben, when she stumble 
coming into contact with 
Ing, When the fluld fell over 
wos horribly burned about ine body, neck and. 
head. A physician was called, who attended, 

Porravinnr,D. 
‘convention, wh 
hated Hon. James H. Camplel 
to Congress by acclamatio 
CHAMMEREHUNG, Pa, ANy 

Mean’ congressional conference have 
mously renomiated Hon, Edward MePhereou 
for re-tlection to Congress, 

Pennstirania Politics: 
Harnisnvna, August 

Honal Union State central cominittes met bere 
to-day, every congresslonal district being 1 

Oheering accounts from all paris 
of the Stafo were received, and. troup’ dl portion maultested for 

Man, AWE. 21-—The ropmblican, 
esterday, nomi 

for re-clection 
fol, the Lara} ap wiih Jobn Cap! pher Scohan. 

Now York Tribune, who 
beatopportunities of krowlng what Mfr. Wan. B 
Astor is actnally: worth, states that his proper 
{ty cannot fall « @ollar short of $10,(00,/00, and t 

‘of'mounted rilus, | apite won aranted 
On Tuesday night, aman named Stoven: 

residing on Concord, tree! 
down alaira with ono of nls culldren in his 
arms. ‘The head of the ehild came into contact 
With one of the lower stops, produclug such an 
Injury og to cause coucussion of tho braln— 
Dr. Morrison was called to atte 
dui had no hope for iis recovery, ‘The tath 
was but slightly Injured. 

A Relle of the Rerolution—Mtr. Je 
bright, of ‘tis city, ns In bis possession a 
powder-horn found on the battle-fteld of 
moflown, Pa., by bls grandfather, who tool 

bt The horn belonged to an 
1, of te British 

the frionda of -Tho’ Constit near Pratt, {© 

Hot at Devel 
caled by the commanders throughout 
ine, aod communicated stilt more lestantas 

the sound of the buglo. 
moved forward un- 

Ulaho bugle called a halt. ‘Tho oMcers. thea 
saluted with thelr aworda and tho whole Lins 

‘The inal command given Was threo cheers for the Queen, and Instanta 
neously was the comriand responded to and 

id from one end of the Hine to the othor.— 
cheer, which was caught up with still 
er acclamation by the 

Uill-side, was tramendous ani 
and continued almost wituout Intermission for 

Ata quartor before six Wer 

io uiton of all ne 
A-commitice has bon appointed 

fo select presidential electors. Opricens OnpureD ro Tan PownATAY.— 
The following omicora have been ordered to, 
the U.S, steam frigate Powha‘an, recently re- 
turned from the F 

tain, Samuel Mercer; Heatenante, 
n, 8. O. Harris, W. W, 

Brown, 'Phillp Porcho 
If pasted assistant sur- nrser, George \ 

Nonvork, Aug. $2 —Arrived in Hampton 
Roads bark Warren, fourtecn days from Som- 
bero, having on board Joseph Saraha, (uo co- 

ringleader of the’ mutiny at the’ island, 
placed in charge of the United 

‘Also arrived, bark Snap Dragon, 
from Callao, vouns 

preconted arms. 

Partin that ij 
arulleryman, 
army, who 1s supposed to Lave'been slain. 
Js transparent aa glass, and beaut 
and. covered willl representations of 
arlillerymen and cavalry, with the roto 
“Men Of might that tate dciighe In sword an 

‘Tho lottaring tur- 

of Frederick, afd., formerly 
tholte congregation of Noriolic cent or 
ebure) 

Queen, Ceor, 
gvon, Joseph Wilso! 
Keon, James Law 
fd Ueutenant of mar 

jdshipmen, J. Bishop, Gcorgo 
Stuyvesant, OW, He 

stators on tho eighty-four days ‘overpowering, 
zeveral minute, 
Majesty left the ground, 

Foncer Unter. fir 

‘Girders. Windosr diag. Hoketing and Dual, 
ey 

Dumber of beaiki(ol BUILDING EtEES on BASIE Peat ep Nad lath 
re bigs mpenved and shaded with 500 nous, 

0 8, Charles area 

TERT ane ep, 
cit yt boat mediefea toy Gousntony een Sa 

; SreNcun, Harbor Maator. 
orBuramecDisgaza th Bost exces, bela tafe To ‘Bauimore |” prepared and dst one 

1 

ESTION AESKED 

HET NIE 
wort 

oy Hace e atoHe ie 
roa 
aap aae 

common pasture weeds 

‘00 Chevior nad Aadiesa rocamente, seltatie (or 
A Gren tory BRC DWELLING lon 

; ope good cash buuinean [os doapeaing ae Has discovered inane: 
‘afroll county, ly to GLOCKER & NORRIS Scheie An buble es Si 

ten, and ni ' humor) Ho gdexcopt in two casor, ( 
andre Saanowin bis peacesion over two. 

firtae all Wilkin twouty wiles of 

/e warranted to cure a nursing s0r0 
threa bottles will cura the worst kind of Font ng dapth of foot monk 

‘Kroed, With @ tea feet alloy o3 tho 

story, BRICK 
‘Three to Ova boi wort cass of Er ‘rn tbo 

Mi'wo bottles aro warranted to cure runaiog of the Eqve apd blotehoe sarong the Hiatt Fourto stx bottles ara watragted to cure corrupt 
Gr" thros WoiUes will elese tho oyatem of all; tara atororhaups fl steumes ha aed Bd aa 

Tell toavait thomselvew of this ‘grportumiy. ‘The Basement canta. hereutes fora sorr good ‘nivantagn briogiost y anu. Perssta wishing trees the subweribers ar for ane ito by mail, whieh will De 
boliovand'a perfect 
Nanoiactured hy DONALD 

RUSTIC PURNITORE, 
ate batwean Toxnasnd and! fo: BLLING Cotter et Grasdy a 

2. PAC 

aa Pulverizad, Grapulated and ‘ion Laxorage 
“Soba choleo Muscaeags i choleo Muscavads ‘oft Government’ Java Colfees ‘Adamsotine Cane ¥s SENWE otang 

tf 

ms Foundery, oaidentet..near Pratt. 

ROOFING PAPER 

Goss, 

for tan 

AND ANSWERED! FS HAL DV ESO EXTENSIVE. 
USED IN THIS COUNTRY and BUKOPE? auc thas beon eatiafactonly proven by Btn 

HAIR DYE IN THE 
jroreints, and Fancy ata GHEY? 

rete 
corti: 

ita’ are iearrsnted to euro all ha- 

suments of the 
horn were commenced by ila possessor at 
Crown Point, and fluished at Oswegatchie, 
Tot—just one hundred years ogo. 

Pugitiess Disy 
terday recelyed 
Kar, requeating that Oarles Floyd and John. 

eeted In the elty a fev 
argo of robUing a ve 

What port, be tarned aver (o Ihe custody of U. 
The vessel was novlylag 
tho robbery: was 

James F. Lambla: dngsivtants, J. MeElwell, John Purd 
wis, W. if, Gladdin, 

‘Svppex Deatir at 4 Reciorovs Meerixo. 
The Hoston Transcript, of tho 29th Instant, has 
the following: 
The farallar 4 

ywo are Jo death, 
rence which took 
ty church inthis city tals morning. A social 
nd religious mectng la heldat that place every 

y morning, from half-past § to half-past 
Ho'clock, in which the clorgy and lalty of the 
E eh take part, Near the close of 
the inecllng this morning, as Benjamin tovw- 

» (the father-in-law of Bishop Clark,) 
wad readiug an Interesting lettor from n distant 
Part of the Union avout Felwetens matters, lls 

asia tho middle of a iid he took his. erat, 
present roro and said he would decopy the 
Um of the meeting while his friend rested, and 

rive way when he wished to refume 
Mo readings These words were hardly uttered 

was observed to fall over. upon bls right side. His wife and daughter 
and olers near him tendered thelr ald, but 
the vital epark hiad fed; le had expired hol 
{ng We letter in his hand, Mfr. Hf, was widely. 
known in business circles, ns hie liad besn ene 

in mercantile puraulta wearly balta con 
Q member of the hi 

and B, Howard & 
he tonana_ partner 

1a the midst of Ufo 
led by a sad oceur. 

vestry of Trini. correspondent of ths 
New York Tribune, writing from Pike's Peak, 

Sve 18 Live —A 
Walliams, who ‘An organ) thus estimates the complexion {3 i days 9g0'on the presentatives In the the sale, In November next, of one 9 

4 million of acrea of public Lands 
bracing somo of the best agricul 
the State, haa been issued by the Presiden 
» Cexsva or Newanx.—The consus of News 
ark. N. 5.. lias been completod. Tho total pop 
ulailon Is 72065, which hows an Increats 9¢ 
9 per cent during he past ten years. 

Of the next’ House of Ke A former tonker from Leavenworth {s now 
in tho mince, engaged in eelling plea, He ve 
Adeacon in'one of tho charches I 

hero he retails whisky on Se 
Last year, on the Ttopublicss route, Lenco 
teredan ex-Gincinnatl lawyer 

ew York Bowery T 
i bonds matrimonial, and eneaged ke 
Hage.station on the ‘Great Flaine, 40) miles 
froin elyillzation, 

S.Marsbat Wath 
at the wharf wher 
trated, which brings tho matter und t the fue 
riediction of the federal and not the Suate 

di 
2, nnd ten conniies tobe 

steamer Arabia, from 
also arreated (this city on 
stolen $1,100 In Washing 

nuthitber yesterday moratny 
bows wns transmitted via Capo Tac 

7, at, ML, Jat (sh Ton, 40, passe 
ed the steamehip City of Washington, bound 

volce failed, whe 
ports, August ton elty, was 1 

Uygletective Kees: 
to hiave stolen #, bur dented that ho got any Mam Dao Fovs 

Evening Chronicle of the 2th instant say 
Last wock, ayhilet tho landlord of the Man: 

sion House, In Olearfteld, Va,, was searching: 
Jor a pair of saddle-baga'on the attic story found an old mal 
tho postmaster, aud on being opened, was found 

eral packages oflotters, tho past= baok three years 
bag happened to be put th tho garret Isa my. 

The Piusburg (Pa, 
Ak Military Matters —Tho battalion of Baltimore 

ard, of this city, Lave been lovited 1p meet the Linchburg (Va. 
Chartottesvitte, Va., on tho 20th instant. The Invitation Is under const 

Tt is understood that: the City 
Uion to government for the use of Fert MeLfenry for the parpotes of n drill and parade ground on the oveasion of the celebra- ton of the 12 

The Maryland Go 

Bosrom, Aug. 2—The Europa lent Bir. Howart at noon fer Liyerpool, ‘She took outst 
mn 2 Home Guanl at 

Snivrixo Thabe ov New Yor shipping interest of New York, says the Sun, proving. There are nove toxa 
Europe 27 eerele, represonling ‘ane but fev {de Ung veesele aro steadily Ploy ed and with good return three vessels om the berth 10 

condemned for participation In the reyolut 
ary events of 124 Tow te mall 

Her, Howard & Co, 
Son, on Central wharf! 
OL Mie deceased, At will be remembered, was 
suddenly killed’ by an accldant- near tho MEU 
‘Dam, a tow years cinco. 
Of Uie oripinal founders of Grace. 
city, and has oyer taken great Interest in roll gious snatters. 

p Fd Will Make a dress pa- ade ou the came occasion. 
turn out three hundred #trong. 
they will haye adopted thoir new vnlform. 

The Southern Dispensary—Tho report of the 
Southern Dispensary for tho threo months 

sth, MHL, shows 313. eases admit 
n_1%0 were whito nnd 4 colored hero Were tt cured, 47 relict 

‘amd Sdidd; 481 preseripuons pac uy 
order of otler ph " Taking G10 malt, Tho medical casos were 

109, and surgical case 
the physicians of te Dis 
Pbysielam, Dr. J, Calvin Carte 
phyelolans, Kev. 
Arthur Rich, Jr, Dr. F. E. B Hintze; connate 
ing surgeon,'ir, ‘Jolin Rt, W. Dunbar. 

Arraulls—On Tuesday constable Morgan 
took into ‘custody: John © 
charge of committing an w 
upon Benjamin Foster, sad. The lad was on 
bis return from work, riding n hore on Oo 
Jumbia treet, when the accused drove violent 

m Lun witha bugey, then jumping {com 
Dis eeat, pulled the lad from the borse, and 

in xeveral blows with a whip hp ca 
ried, ‘The lad took refuge Iu a store, and th 

g took Cuuninghain before 
J him to ball In the 

inswer atcourt, Win, Dorback- 
er becoming Bis security- 

A Glerious Ratn.—At 1 
rough 10 be of 

There age Uul ReoRsT Ratioad Divisios.—The Harrise burg Telograph rays: 
Heury A. King, @condnetor on tho East 

Torrefenlng to eae een ete reat In the ears, while the train Was Ia motion, ‘ho caso wae carried 
when a verdictin {ayor of King 4, and the stubborn passenger wan ordered 19 pay the costs, 

pork pac 
Tor logs for packing, for November delivery 

Port 20 steamships, 140 ships, M0 barqies, at 
brige and 116 echooners—making a total ot = 
Yeseels, not 1ucluding coll 
steoaneze, TL are repalring or are 

aveuty-fivo of theas Vessels are {r= 
re loading or dls 

Tnx CuicaGo Ghain TRaDE—Adrance tn to the Heading Court, 
Freight: The Oulcogo Presa of Saturday re 

not in setual | Carter, and 210 b have placed teiteah Daring the past two daya thera has veon ro- haven celved In Hus clty upy 
of wheat and 102,000 buehels of corn. 
kinds of grain th 
daye foot up 535, 
of wheat duriug ‘tho ey 
about 390,(00 bushels, 
eleyntors'are at worl: 

Gnassnovyens Lurxrse RAILROAD TRAY- 
¥L.—The Springticla (Dfass.) Republienn says 

Trains over the Rutland and Washioe- 
ton Rabiroad aro couside! 
passsge by the myriads of grasshoppors Lat 
lodge on tho railroad track, 
beneath tho giant wheels of the engines, 
track le rendered £0 slippery and greasy by 
We crushed mass thacit 1s almost {mpossitie 
for any headway to be made on the wp grades, 

« Conrus On 

rds of 310,00) buake dost of Wem The following aro 

Amino IN SWITZELAND.—The Swiss aro 
arming actively, butquledy. 2 
and men have already been armed with rifles, 
aud to these 14,000 more aro now. being added 
‘Thla will form no despicable force, especially 
ina country where almost overy boy 18 taught 
to shoot, and where, therefore, 

than it has been for same Weeks, 0 
Inte heavy rains. ‘Tho abiproeats 

© period amount t0 and of corn 80,00 
night and day, without 

lutermiselon, and yet Yersels Layo’ to wall 
sometimes two or three days before they get 
thelr cargoes on board. 
‘The long Jooked-for “good Ume'? which the 

n Walling for durtug the 
Years coms to have arrived at last 

A’week ogo wheat was taken trom (ls port > Thutfaio at 5X0., and yesterday over 
was in demand at OM C0 Ih 

‘Ou Satorday last wheat was taken at 9% 
and yesterday 1c. wg 
ay: atout 150 eallors atta. 
In at Chicago at 

They demand $99 instead of S80 a 
month, the aiount now paid. 

‘bly impeded in thelr 
order prohibiting the palica from taking au nd are eruched tive part in political aftalrs, 

aningham, on ihe pea e000 velit Great Auention. is alvo belug Aeclowed pot proving ibe. aullery, a0 are being regularly and. carefully PSomo ot tho worst: monntain pass"s 
‘aro also abent to bo formed. into good mlltary ouds, the Gemml is to bo made Accessible for eavalfy, and roads fit Tor acaillery will lead ross tbe Grlmecl and. the Pures. The Na. 

10,000 Inbabl Droopy Traonoy 
earthquake in June last Tho Corpus Christi (esas) Ranchero states 

orday, the 11th Instant, Joun War- 
Ten made nn attack on James it, Barnard with 

culling ilm very dangerously, 
Whereupon Mat, Nolan, tho sheriff, went wittt 
A posse tw arrest Warren; tho latter, however, 

E procured nsiz-shooter, relieo 
And shot Thomas Nolan, 

hi 

for the samo car. 1 bowlo knife, 
contiable arriy 
J torla, arrived at Rio on the Sith of June 

his Way to,phie Capo of G rs to the government, and al 
Ftcen readily: and 

cheerfully granted as soon as asked for, 
Sk for higher 

thore has been rain 
ervice to tha grow 

rope which wera Hot destroyed. by 
During Tuesday there were fraquent 

alf-past nine o'elock at blent 
Of the heavlestrain storm 

‘The storm continued for hale hour, 
when it ubated, wilt a eet 

‘The sheriandse 
fired at Warren, who fell dead, 
Sled with Dalle, 

Is 4 Hewan Bony 
Yrana—Tho Ciloton ( 

yearn ao Mtr. Whithy 
Villnge, had “ihe misfortune to run @ needle 
Into his heel, seleh hea 
Half se firmly xed then 
forts of apliysiclan to withdraw It. 

Mterally’ rid 
The situation o¢the wounded men was cousidered yery critical. 

‘Tne Destecoriox ov Mexp: 
We haye some further particulars of the bura- 
ing of Mfenderson, Tho Caddo Gazette says: 
We Jearn that one. w 

groes have Leen arrested.and it (s bolle: 

W.) Courier otates 

Teaving the polit hito man and six no- 
already been n Tose 

‘obolilensre warranted to cure the worst» erin tha mou an 
be ‘cure soaly Eruption of tho ekia. So in Wega tottion ate warranted 10 cure iho 

‘Tern to threo boltiea are warranted to ouro tho 
ypeynte enso of Hbeuuatiusn. ‘ o.18 four voitles aro warranted {0 oure the 

bottles will eure tho worst e3s23 of 
Senoft In nleayn nxparianeed fcom the Brat ae aire irwarranted whoa tho 

EDY,No.120 Peawonte Wake 

nd personal property in Toston Hight Intermisslons up'to noon ‘an aggregate of $3 tioned lasio for some time, but eventual 
pain toft biny, avd he felt no inconvenience 

nti Wednesday Tast, ¥ 
nthe side, under 

ly, the sconndrol 
itr. Wand, 

Killed a man who 
(o lls negroes, and. Ww 

as oF What business hi 
fonnd aboliuon dacu- 

he is sapposed to. be the hook ped 
Jer wlio Luduced tho white man and negroes to 
urn Henderson. 

jade hia escape, 
minister, Lying in Harrison 

served talking 
Mg Seaton of raln bas not ce 

d-sineo early tn 
Accident fram a Firearm ia Baltioy 

r, Wving ia Middlo Iver Nec 
Baltiniors county, while In the ai 
rovolver from Me po 

unt of tax to be raleed Tlenceda eharp pain 
mit, which so annoyed lin that Ne 

xamived, and succeeded In dla 
nifcal ‘péee of needle whlch 

doctor Uilrteen years before 

Dien teat thoenteat 8 Tina ina reduclion of 4 per conton tho The valuation of Hoston Oio,¢0), showing an In Der conte during 1 yea 
8 Coon ny Liew of th pilot boat Wash Neeecl yeu struck Dy ghtaing whtielsin at eat Spit, om Saturday 

ed 19 stata who 
Fato of Inst year. 

et_on Tuesday, wo of 
the balls passing through his Tl returns of Uin ceneus show the population of 

Patmer came to th 
urgleal ald of Dr 

dressed the member, Hatin the elty the Inereas 
lation bas been 2.51 
have decreased Gh, 

minty the white f 

aries By Truitt, Which ta tow, Ireland, ive or six month wvinh arms haw now aintharzed ir Mia. extes’ OF Colts nie 
¢ n of England, fitting out at Liverpool, fe" Ganvaial 60, aha svere sipped oy Major Uastly, of van Ttacen (Con) Jour. 

Amerlean bark,” C Anchor at the 
evening last, qquanitity of clara, vel 
Ducker in tho 

Llat thy free negrod they had pls 

‘aroloation was mmadeto tolat Locust Voint, w 

acieally been Weent 

Morentents of Afr. Douglas.—The Hon. Stephon 
A. Douglas, it Is ‘announced, will reach! Gis 
aiiy from Philadelphia at Lovelock this after- 
noon, “Ho will bo recelyed by his) political 
friends and conducted to tho Gllmor Hous 
where apartments haye been taken. AL 212 
o'clock he will dine’ witli fey, prominent 
enilemen, and take his departate at 3 o'sloc 
in tbo Norfolk boat, for that place. 
Slecping. in the Market—Rlchard Whita and. 

Danlel Azmatrong were before Justice Shaw 
cra yesterday inoming, cuarced by the police 
with sleeping mth Hanoyer market. ‘TBay 
srore each fined S1and disatissed Jumnex Me 
tereorth and George Martin were arrested bY 
policemen Johnion and Kulltoan on the eharee 
of eleeping In the Centromarket. Tastioa Iles 
fined thom Stand costs orch, and in defaule 

them to jail. Dennis Whalen wna arrest orday by pollcoman Jamlson on thacharso at 
Ofsteoping in tho Belairmarket, Justice Hist 
Aned him 81 and costs, and in default of pay 
ment tent him (0 jall 

W. Bennett & 
16 pro 

fale of Property. —Mevsrs. 

ww and South Paca 

d'was purchased by Alfred 

Burgtaricus—The residence of Mr. James P. 
Vo. 272 Greoumount avenu 

tan entrance. 
dow shutter, when ihn 

voky the finally, Who gave a 
failed to ef 

For Rerair—Tho largo steam Diaryland, ferry boat ncroas tht sc ohn 
nm Tursday evening, and will ba taken an 

at Flanigan’s shipyard, south 
opalrs. ‘The repairs, we 

Assault with Intenit> Rod.—Volleeman Sabmax 
on Tuesday wvening arrested Abbott Rusk, oo 
tho charge of assauiing wlth Intent to roby A 
Von Keibnitz, atu 
at tho corner of Thamos and Ann streets, Jus 
Uco Gridin sont him to jail for tral. 

hous of John Wiegand, 

Assoull ona Wife—Pollcoman Cowman yes- 
sanford, colored, ott 
ad beating Is wits, 

zabeth Sonford.. Justice Hiss sent lt to Jall for trial, 
Gene ts Ratsia.— Tames Murray, Evy, tate of int of Messrs, Murray & Hastehurat, pros 

Auzaulted fiz Wife—Willlam Grager was 
bronght before Justice Showacra, yesterday, 
by policeman Adams, charged by his 
jail 

Go wilh ulling and beating her. He waa cent to 
Selling Liquor on Sunday—Wm, Fancke waa 

mt 
iqnoren Sanday. Jus 

court 
Inal hie Wife—Pollcoman North yostentay 

arrested Geo. Konlr, for committing a yloleac 
ide, Caroline, at thelr houes ultupon his 

Justice Gritin bela blot fo boll to appear ai court to acawer. 
Sent (0 the Almshouce—Roso Shannon, a r0- 

terday sent by Ju 

Laxp Sates ix Vinars 

Mice Shor 

A—Oharles J. 
quler, lias cold 200 acres of the 

jo Win. P, Quisenbhry, of Alexandria, 
008. Dr. Jon D, Payno haspurebsced, 
im, stock, &c., of Sambel Simpson, near 

awich, in’ Prince William county, for 
810,000, ‘There are somo 700 acres In the tract. —Alez, Sentinel. 
Axormen Merron.—Another brilliant me 

i] over this borough on Sanday night 

20 fast they fallow." —1 
Rammoap Acorn: 

P(Pa.) Rep. 
esT.—The train on the Or- 

PICULTY AT Thm UstyEnstry or Nontie 
INA—A difilculty occurred at Chapel 

Hill a doy er two since, between the faculty And a numberof students belonging to the coe 
phomere class; and. wa Leara tat about 8) of 
home: udents have left for thelr respeetiya. Raleigh Prete, 
Drarit or aw Exar ee 18 tne Nave.— Olficial intelligence haa been resalyed at the 

Navy Department of tho death of Ciyll Eugl= 
neer Daniel Turner, who died atthe navy= 
Yard, Maro Toland, Ualifornia, on tho 
Yuly'last, He has been on duty at this 
fer a number of yeara.— Wash, Star. 

aes 
ny 

Great WEALTH—A co: espondent of the 
ofessus to have the 

at its annual Increase Ls about $3,0%,009, 
New York va. Caxava—The ebief of po- 

tico in Quobee recently took a Tevolyer from 
the reporter of a New York journal, clying as 
an excuse for hi conduct that thors 
use for such & weapon in Canada. 
A “Ontonoron OLvn" haa besn organic Jn Brooklyn, N.Y, composed of clttesns ope posed fo ub’ eléctige of Eincota, aut got up for the. parpoca, of putting ie’ Hepeelieas ade Awake to of e akea” to sleep. 
Ox A Vistt—Tho R A. L. Hitzelhorger, 

Astor of the Cat 
p St bar: a vialt there, and officiated lit 

‘on Sunday morning 
AS Active Dustxess.—The press of bast- 

ness on the Erie canal is eo great that canal doats which wei § danghtat $1,000 and St, 
eason, have been resold for at) 

Drowxrn—Jacod Becker, Esq. a yell- known cliizon of Berke county, Ba was 
drow x tis caual daring the and eleven children, 

ed at Roading Laat w Into. 
rm. He leaves a wits 

Towa Punrie Las D3.—A proclamation 
In Towa, om 
wurst lands of 

Farat Avrmay—-Dr. Mead and Charlot Head, hls ron, wera shotand killed at Shreye= 
Port, Lo., on tho 10th tustant, by Thos. Adams, 
with whom they tad an ald feud. 
Or-They aro taking “bied's -eyeeviewe! pho- 

tograplis of Providence, R.L., by means of 
valloon dotained by ropes, ata h 
feet above the city, LE OF 1.209 
ve-The King of Saxony has grated « par- 

don to Wagner, the music composer, wha was 
ne 

fe The United States Convention of Uni= 
wersalists will be held tu Boston, on Septect- 
ber 15th, 
Hooa.—Tho Lonisville Courier cays that 

ers are freely offering 0% cents Wee 
BF [tia stated thal tho Ohicaga Zouavay ro 

allzed by thelr Inte tour tho sum ot §1,G0 abo 
all expenses, 
GF-On Saturday last M1 free negroesywho had 

futiou to pay thelr taxes, wer sold at Alexan- 
dris, Va, for ten cents n day. 
oF The Central Railroad of New Jersey 

ent cara on some of thet 
87-Tho Susquehanna river i now bigher 

ng (0 the 
yor of New Orleans has Geped an. 

BF-Now 0 leans papers of Saturday thst re. 
Ner cool and pleasant, with Wighi 

ra of ral. 8 
{7 Accounts from Japan state that a elty of 

tants waa swallowed ap by an 
GFThe Mobrews of Cincinnati have con 

ed another splendid synogogus fh tae 
NF Prince Alfred. vecond son of Queen Vic~ 

od Hope, 
R. I, last Vrovidence, 

O7-A number of Poles and Hungariaushayo 
arrived at Malta, from Constannople, to join 
Garibaldi. They aro chiofly staf omer. 
B2-Jolin B: Gough, the tsinperance orator, Lx 

ngers arrived in the ATAbIa st 
Boston. 
OF George Copway, the civilized Indian, 

made a Douglas speceh in Wester 
Tst week, 
BOA drummer Is the fastest man 

world, because tima beats all meu, Bi 
Grammer beats tine 

oaSenor Taranaga, the Spanish consul at 
Charleston, died last Sunday from fle eects 
of exposurt to the aun 

87-Peter Cartwright, the Methodist preach 
or, bas declared and sald to ba atumplng f Douglas 
BF-Nearly 1,000 man are now employed in 
e Brooklyn (N, Y-) nayy-yard 

‘of beolee at the Late trad sale fi ‘a about 125,000 
telozeaph has just boon put 

H, 2909, 025.2902) 

} 



THE SUN. 
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a ———————em Tranino UF—Ia no pubile institation— 
ppartirom legisiation generally, and. in. al- 
Emote expeclally —are people 0 coolly, deltb~ 
Gita and assentiagly victimized aa by clty 
$Ercenger railways. This really nseful Instt- 
Filion has come suddenly upon thelargocttles 
ARYGn indispensable adjunct of business ond 
Slewure.. Tels to the ordinary transactions of 
Behay an ever present auxiliary of Intor~ 
earse:and in tho way of pleanure, to the great 
certtades yeho cannot afTerdto keep carriages 
Bat porec, iki alwars at ‘command to cone 
up them to the enbuirbs, OF from ono part of 
Bie ctty to another, with’ occanlonal abort pe- 
Gestrsn necompasiments, Alt the largo lt 

“injoying the Institution, naa convenionce, are erste can, Tt in almost universot 
Bemand;and as ny street It occuples Ls ne- 
SeTarlly monopollerd for the purpose, tho clty 
Seronger railway las proved, under pecaliar 

Saesnetyruption and audacity, one of webest 
Snyestmenta for Largo capltalisto and reckless 
Speculators combined thAt has lately vturmed 
Dp. Tho novelty of the thing and tho sor- 
ee it renders to the pablio have enabled the 
Tompattes In porsoaslon of routes to work 
Ghent atinimense profit, wnd to the extreme 
ergo of public forbearance, Its somowhat 
rulying, therefore, tofnd that the pressand 
fhe peopld are gradually orousing—waking 
dp, peebably, to 8 wrealizing sense” of the 
Fyioin which Wey are used ond vietimized 
Dy the clty passenger railway gentry. There 
Dareumning or reviving senve of righs on 
ie part of the peopte, ani wil sta deveranl- 
Dauon to assert thelr rights. Evon where 
Ebartered companies are in operation, rights 

| Xeilt precontly rise superior tocharters, slimply 
Hecate chartera to be valid snnst conform 
Wii rigs, “Mero, in Baltimore, where wo 
Rave been twmporarily victimized by pilant 
Amayery, where no charier and no rights of 
Any vort pertain to tho railway company but 
hope of an _nudacious uasepation, wo have 
Ample means and opportunity to assert and 
indicate our rights, and to rwhuko the a- 
Grantoutage uy which Wey Uave deen as. 
sailed, 

‘Wo had o¢casion. Inst winter to draw somo 
illustrations from ino New York city passea. 
fer railway statistics, which almost surpassed 
Dalier, ‘Tho oficial annaat returns from io 
frame inalitutions we then quoted have agaia 
Appeared, for the nancial year just closed, 
And tho faets browght out havo startled the 
Public with « Just appreciation of the 
Ja which ft Js flecced. We showed In our 
Jormer quotations how the roturns vero “bo 
Thsscd,tand In what way profits were. con- 
Sealed under fanciful genera terms. One road 
Cobiblted under the head—sPayments other 
than construction, $110,002" Another —uTtems 
Peenllar to each year, $10,600." Anowher— 
‘Transportation expenses, S469." Tn this 

away the juggle was practiced upon the people, 
the eiormons proms concealed, and by thls 
Very process the admission thrust upon the 
Publle. tat 4 yan he policy of the respec- 
Uve companios Yo conceal their profi, Why? 
Because he people were ao Felenlcasly eoced 
nd eo egregiously Imposcs! upon that to sulfer 
Them (o learn the fact would Inevitably excite 
indigant antagonism, 

‘The most recent exposition made by the 
Now Yorkelly passenger railway companies 
de thus notleed Uy the Herald 
‘The official return of the tralllck, outlay, earnings and profits ofthe five principal rasds 

Sor the'year 120 shows. the following tlgures: Bistdae  Pasnecare Kim sain Kee 

SMM rafter tered 
“Here io an annual profit i neatly taee- quarier of 8 milion edited. by Ne inna Seon sua we say be cortatn that ihe figured Sertuaher Under tian over ie manic Cal of y iasivenss nsourern Ie ta ety oaay (or at fraca ineeeal to contol ine (obby eS Tartlontara asd tho aecret otis power irre Os found’ e wun toad he hg 
The Mierald does not enter Into-delalls or jresrnt tip items upon which Gheabove tapos Eien fe based; wut we venture ne opinion Mats earefalaaalysls of We report would sbavy thevcarnings (o bo; even, much. greater Than represented, The conclusion of We jour- 

Dalla, that in tyeso Fesonrees ls to beaecs how Sarg fils for ip Patlfray taterest to control fhe ovby and the Legislature, 1s patent to ws ‘Sf Haluuuore, where. we have sein tha most Steanlle effori, wich mowing bot large nuns Sobha command) exerlod. 1a the sane service, Tho Sierald nfeceedasaudenannessinecae> SommsaaanissaFate snnwayes the croveuing St he care woul they-aselmiinte to tho Diack State of Cateutlo; aed tre more of a nulenace 
Zion a conventeneeall rosoity of tm rr ppomlble monopoly, ant againat whlch ave, of sBattmase, have nove experteuee to direct oad Die power to proicet ouriclyes In tne. cute of Row Yerk oud. Phusdeiphla the ovile, Srbalever they may be, exist 98 thinge oTig Baling aud ldeutlica With thelr own elnens; Bad even the very monopolist aro Ten Whose Jaueroatsare HNentifi with tho. general wel- dateond wholnvo tne forms of suihority for Teint ibey don With us the: aehote sonlier tr Sutrent. Our clzens, diapotzessed. of thelr froperty and franchise’ by fraud nnd corrap- Bee eluatranpers. put into. power Dy te famb teas, are exjosed to bil iho exactons eta prsplogsuongpay ywhostavlboutchar- fered rightsyor tights of any tor}, and auc open ino wurreadee and sutitloston oF M6 peoyinas aauered duty which. Ue wronged, The outraged. und the opprewod owe to" ths ‘nudseloar usurjiauou of peer. 
‘Tne Drourm 1x TxsAs—The long contin. 

vnanco of the dronth in Texas las doubles 
nwakened the fears of {to inhabitants In some 
istrlets of a searelty of provialons the coming 
Winter. But that the facts have beon much 
exaggerated {s evident froma the goncral tone of 
the Texas prevs, ns well as from privatelotters. 
The following 1s an oxtract on this subject 
rom one addressed to tho N, O. Picayune: 

MI see by some of tho Haltisore papers that 
‘Texna {sina state of starvation, Tf auch ts 
the case, we know notbing of it to Corpus. 
Wohays had, since tho Trst of this month, 
‘Very fine rain}, and the grass Is already begins 
Ring to look finely. Provisions of all Kdnds are 
Abundant. “We pay tolerable blew prices, bat 
Senadaring tho dlsanes we are ftom large 
cities, I think wo got goods cheap enough. Wo 
buy irish potatoos for threo cents pee pound, 
beefat five cents, mutton and porieat ten cen! 
‘Texas ts not starving. 

ont Erneex Tukarne=Talnovening we fad, POPUIAR, beet erga set) DOA aint Pail ig whieh Nt Teaberts | 
odiey_ an the Moor, 

fot. Tho parformancen rated. fareo euutled 

announced ia 

FxcunetON—Our readers will bear in 
mind Wat helaat reat farnily oxcarsion to Auna~ 
mils apa he U-E, gat Conataie comes ot 

nteamer Pocahontas ie chartered, 
for the occasion. and will leave Light ctrest wharf 
atone o'clock thi 

BaLTiione MELonEON, ‘Bont Baltimore sirect, telor Maryland Institute, ‘Great-Attraction | regs Aquaation | 
ican Atanas 
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DE: othe morning of tho 21 instant, lit othe of Yates Nindo 

Frionds aod acquaintasce arn rem sty in pited ieatiendlee funeral, this "rhdelay) morn He aera enrelock. om borkateretat Sy Necitoh trek: without fain neues nt instant Mia CHARLOUT! 
Ma of Ne Tesaly ara ps: The relatives and fl fly sequent gai Nat ten ovoloek, (roin hor [ate \itejreat naeth of Gay i AIRY WAI. aged 2 year9, ggnogti aud Av days daughter of Julia naa Michael 

NTs Gente acd relat tomas her tuncralsap th Counsel sy mo Ninn oolpek, fromm’ No, WU Hatt ateeet, wily 
‘On tho 230 instant, JOSRPAINE, tho younzost Fane’ aad caroline “Andro, at 
fs bad of beauty, inpietits parece eens Ta bloom anevr tn aler 

Eytmoura Lott argate. cho is blest, “rang apgel facie above 

oa Ree NC Reh etd in suena bar fancreten Gis Thurtdas atloracen, ative o clos! 
from i Granby oe Pareles Ee AS. suths acd 14 day 
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‘he members ob IMP TOVED 0) etka tae regu WANOE, will take not Tee meotng wil inks pinnae 
TRE COMPANY, No, a 

“The ssembers of tho INDEP. RiPARY Mie S nes gequecied 10 tes i's lorie ae tho 08> 
tavlistmeatol Joti Ragera & Son, for tial of their 
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ee ean ate EA cae oc Heat e batt laran ae Solis Etat 
ph aa Rae fond rotum at 6.30 PA fojion will be jn qttosda sco, ‘who derire them. 
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UAGLE LOTS yale, of Valuable Ssdvertised hy Atos 
Gil PAoctioeraga, to tale phieo aft ‘Exchange Sales oom inseoond wtrcet, oo THIS 
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gctisies Wlei eat at i 
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INTEREST OF Mt esin our Gras Yrou this data 

Toltimoro, Auguet 21.1860." 
Tari Grows oF A PusWevLvastA Tows-—Willamsport, formerly one of ths 

tiand-siM towns of "Penusylvanis, howe a 
‘ooderfal increase tn population. "In 153) It 
Contained only co inhablisnts; in 1310 tt had 
4,003 In 1260 only 2,63, while nov, tn 120%, tt Bhs 7.061, am increase in tho last ton years’ of 
5,050. ‘The great change since 1:90 te caueed 
By tho lumber business ond tho railroad fact 
Tex, he town bas nuaierous eave mils, and 
none of the most important lamber polnts In 
Pennsylvania, 
Drorasun —Janer Yarrow, En dled at 

nis reeldenco, soar Easton, Bu,, on Saturday 
Zant, a tue 20th year of hia ages ‘tr. Parrott ‘was for maay years clerk of the Court of Ap- 
Seals for the Eastern Shore, and more recently 
Eleri of Talbot County Court. For come time pecrbe bad been enffering much from cancer, 
Which dually enased hie death, 
New Yorke Poustics —The Slaw wxectttve 

commilice of the National Unlon Party of Nev 
‘York on Tuceday held the first meeting of 
fetles of ceml-monthly meetings to be. held 
hereafter, and adopted reeolution cordially 
approving of tho wnfon electoral. ckot made Sprby tue Bell and Douglas party of the Sia, 
‘Tux CUVSATHAKE AND Olio OANAL—Tho 

ational Intelligencer states that the directors, 
‘at thelr Iate meciing at Herkeloy Springs Issu- 
ed anorder stopping steamboats from nayiga. 
‘ting the canal, ou account of the injuries they 
do the banks. They also reduced the tolls on 
wheat. 
A Visrr ToT Nonti,—ThojNatinoal Ri- 

‘ex, one of tho yolunteot companies of Wash- 
Angton city, intgnd soon to visit the North.— 
Dwro placeh are thought of tn conneetion with, 

@ visl(—York, in Penssylvan e Soe Ylvanla, and New 

Droradn ov mc 1SSai Pemaox Wil Nourse, for upwards of forty yar an inase damate of the Washington county (Ma) alms: Sonse, dled in that cstabluahmems on Erttay Tasty alan advanced age. ils molher and sis Biss dicd at the eame-pince afew years ago, 
AaniovzTonay “AobmS«—-on. Thomay Porry, of Allegany county, has aceopied a Invitation to deliver the next sangal Sddrose Hpeforo ihe Agricultural and Mecbaaleal Astor 

Elation of Wasldngtou couaty, Md. 
o-Fracle Gallagbef, Esq, of tim clty, al- aarceved the Douglas Artoclation in Washing- 

ton on Blonday ovening. 
rhe Tiageronn (aha) Herald we ane decenat of Lavoe esr at Foun H. Welly, tivo well-moyen ellzens of Uist count 
17-Hon John § Mifesa, B. solk, Varig, itis eaid. gohe Ss fusion getten plantation, 
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